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Board Re-elects 
Teaching Staff 

Ozona Schools
Superintendent Denham 

And All Teachers 
Re-Employed

The teaching staff o f Crockett 
County schools will remain intact 
for the 1918-19 term if all present 
teacher» accept their re-election 
tendered by unanimous action of 
the board of trustees in .session 
here Monday afternoon.

Supt. C. S. Denham and all mem | 
hers of the teaching staffs of the j 
elementary and high school and 
the Mexican school were re-elect- j 
ed for the coming term at the 
board session. The grade school 
faculty includes Mrs. Arthur Kyle, 
kindergarten; Miss Jo Uetnmer, 
first grade; Miss Dorothy Spain, 
second grade; Miss Norine A lli
son, third; Mrs. C. S. Denham, 
fourth; Miss Margaret Martin, 
fifth; Miss Nancy Dawes, Mrs 
Ted White and Principal Eugene 
Hollon, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades. The high school faculty 
includes Miss Mildred North, Ted 
White, Miss Ada Moss, Guinn Car 
ruthers. Miss Bess Terry. Princi
pal ('. K. Nelson, and Supt. C. S 
Denham. In the Mexican school, 
teachers re-elected are Miss Eli
zabeth Kuykendall, Miss Linna 
Parker. Miss Catherine Chapman, 
and Jake McCulley.

Paul Perner is chairman of the 
school board, anti Ira Carson sec- : 
retary Other members are Scott ; 
Peters, Rob Miller, Bascomb Cox, 
Roy Henderson and Tom Smith.

Sound Financial 
Health Shown By 

Bank’s Statement
Deposits Up $223,000 

Over Same Month 
Year Ago

Although an o ff season for sell
ing of prod nets from the ranches, 
weak markets and a business re
cession has made comparatively 
slight inroad» on the bank ac
count of Crockett County resi
dents. according to figures con
tained in the statement of condi
tion of the Ozona National Hank 
as of March 7, issued in response 
to a call from the comptroller.

Total deposits in the lm-al bank 
were off $14.1,472.40 from the high 
point of $1,048,411.30 reached at 
the last statement issued at the 
cl"-,, of business December 31. 
1917.

l he totul deposits with the last 
statement amounted to $904,958.90 
wi 'h is approximately $221.(8>0 
above the amount of money on de- \ 
PM,,it here a year ago on the March 
call. according to records produc
ed by Scott Peters, cashier.

' ins outstanding were up from 
$•>'*1,4443.90 on December 31, to 
$ol5,160.70 with last week's state
ment.

Baptist Missionary 
Women Study Bible

baptist Woman's Missionary
* ircles met for Bible study pro
grams this week, the Nelson Circle 
with Mrs. J. T. Patrick and the 
l-ottie Moon circle with Mrs. ,
* barley Butler, Mrs. Patrick di- , 
e*' ling the Bible study at the Nel- j 
on circle meeting. Other* present 

*"■* Mr*. S. L. Butler. Mrs. 
George Mean, Mrs. John Patrick. 
J '*  Ray Dunlap. Mrs Leslie 
Nance, Mrs. Hugh («ray. Mrs Er- 
m-st Dunlap, Mrs. Tom Patrick. 
*ml Mrs J S Whatley.

Mrs Charley Butler and Mrs 
1 V|le Childers directed the pro 
8r“m at the l^ittie Moon circle 

'irg  Others present were Mr*.
"  y 1‘owell and Mrs W. 9. Willis.

Mr*. F x  McIntyre and (laugh-
r, Joyce, were here from San 

yesterday afternoon for a 
«»rief viaJt wJth frl#Bd->

Charge» Grow Out 
Of 3-Way Car Crash

A charge of passing a car on 
the wrong side was filed in jus 
tice court here Tuesday against 
O. D. Churchwell, manager of the 
Hotel Ozona Coffee shop, as an 
outgrowth of a three-cornered ac
cident in front of the Hob Miller 
reside nee Monday night.

A car driven by Churchwell side 
swiped a car belonging to Travis 
Doggett, parked in front of the 
Miller residence, and then careen
ed into a car being driven along 
the street by (\ W Taliaferro. All 
three cars were damaged, hut none 
of the passengers was injured

Mexican U Brought 
Back From Santone 

On Swindling Count
Sheriff W. S. Willis w» lit to San 

Antonio Saturday where he took 
over custody from San Antonio 
officers of Nick Seda, Mexican, 
charged here with defrauding 
Santiago Vargas out of $160 in 
cash.

The Mexican was placed in the 
Crockett County jail in default of 
$1,000 bond fixed in Justice Bill 
Johnigan's court.

Baptist Revival 
Meeting To Open 

Friday Evening
Rev. Clyde Childers, 

To Preach During 
10-Day Meet

The opening service o f the 
) scheduled ten- day revival meeting 
| at the Ozona Baptist Church will 
be held in the church Friday eve
ning, starting at 7:30.

The opening sermon to be 
preached during th* revival, will 

' be on the subject "Take Ye Away 
the Stone."

Rev. J. E. BagUy of Charlotte, 
Texas, will direct the song serv
ices during the revival. Rev. Bag- 
lev arrived here this week and is 
making preparations for well or
ganized song services throughout 
the meeting.

Services wil be held each morn
ing at 10:15 und will start each 
evening at 7:30. A cordial invita
tion is extended the people of 
Ozona and surrounding territory 
to attend each meeting

Music Club Meet 
Monday; Proclaim 

Local Radio Week

Funeral Services 
For Pat Lee Are 
Held Here Sunday

Rancher Died Saturday 
Morning As Result 

Heart Ailment
Friends from throughout West 

Tex;»- gathered here Sunday after
noon to attend funeral rites for 
Pat Lee, Crockett County rancher 
and breeder of fine horses, who 
died at 3 o'clock Saturday morn
ing at the Hotel Ozona as u result 
of a heart ailment. Mr. I>*e had 
bet-n ill for several months, his 
condition becoming critical a week 
or more ago w hen he was brought 
here for attention.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Methodist Church, the 
Rev. Eugene Slater, pastor o ffic i
ating. and Rev. A. C. Nance, min
ister of the Church of Christ, as
sisting Arrangements were in 
charge of Joe ObeVkampf’s, with 
burial following in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr. l-ec was born at Fort Mc- 
Kavett March 17, 1881, and was 
married at Sonora March 29. 1907, 
to Miss Mi-die Simmons Three 

| children were born to the couple, 
two surviving. The surviving chil
dren are Anne Lee and Dock l.<e 
of Ozona. Another son, Abe lee, 
was killed in an airplane crash 
here in July, 1931. Mr Lee had 
been in the ranching business for
ty years, being a fancier of fine 
horses, and breeder of racing 
stock.

j Besides the widow and two chil
dren, other surviving relatives in
clude four sisters. Mrs. Ahe May
er of San Angelo, Mrs. Lizzie 
Chappie of Hot Springs. Ark., Mrs. 
Bill Kingston of Balmorhea. and 
Mrs. Jack Tippett of Alpine i 
brother. Matt Is-«* of Kirkland. 
Ariz., anil a nephew, W K l,*-e. 
Jr., of Bakersfield. Calif

Pallbearers at the funeral in
cluded P. C. Perner, Carl North 
John Chandler, George Hunger. 
I B. Hoover, Austin Millspaugh, 
Vic Montgomery, Fred Hagclstein 
and Miller Robison.

Friends o f Mr. las- in Crockett 
and adjoining counties and thru 
out West Texas were designated 
by members of the family as hoti 
orary pallbearers.

Senior Play To 
Be Presented By 

Class March 29

INTKNDKI) VICTIM
H k

Four Longoria Bros. 
Fall Into Hands Of

Law Simultaneously
—

Throe Fare < harges In Pecos 
County; One Held Here For 

Wife Desertion

Sindorf & Stone 
Well Is Watched 
On Hoover Ranch

Test Near Pay May De
fine New Limits To 

Production

Col II W. T. Lxlin, U. S. A., com 
madder of Fort Totten and the Six 
t> -second coast artillery at New 
Vork, who, according to leileral 
acents. was to be the intended vic
tim of a spy plot and was to he 

i kidnaped to a New Vork hotel where 
he was to bring certain secret doe 
unicnts dealing with the defense ol 
New V ork city. The plot was never 
attempted, although three spies were 
arrested and held by federal au 
thonties.

Brother Of Ozonans 
Dies In San Antonio

Dr. J A. Fussell, Miss Elizabeth 
Fu.-i-ll and Mrs. Charles Williams 
wi-n called to San Antonio last 
Weilnt- day to the bedside of th> ir 
brother, J I>. Fussell, who died 

1 there Friday night.
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon, March 12. in 
¡San Antonio.

The Longoria brothers of Ozona 
broke into jail and into the news 
this week en masse, as it wi re 

Three of the brothers, Juan.
Manui I and Simon, were taken by 
the Sheriff of Pecos County to 
Fort Stockton Monday t< 
charges filed in connection with 
a disturbance in Sheffield Sunday 

'night in which the three brothers 
are alleged to have terrorized the 
M exican settlement of the Peeos 

I County town with a rifle, 
j Sheriff W S Willis of Crockett 
| County intercepted the trio on 
j their return here Sunday night 
1 and held them until the arrival of 
Pecos County officers Monday.

Wednesday, Sheriff Willis went 
to San Angelo to bring back En 
rique Longeria. another brother, | the pay sand was expected to

Extension of the proven oil pro
ducing area on the A, C. Hoover 

answer j ranch in this county, a distance 
of nearly three mil« s and the open 

; ing of an important oil field hin- 
\ ges on operations in the Sindorf 
A Stone test in the next day or 
two, it was indicated in report» 
from the Hoover activity this 
we# k.

The Sindorf A Stotn No. 1 Hoo- 
i ver was drilling past the 1,600 foot 
i level yesterday, according to re- 
; |M»rt» here, in soft formation. The 
leUvntion was running high and

BRIEF NEWS

Mrs. Hillerv Phillips was hos
tess Monday afternoon to the Ozo
na Music Club, and also directed 
the day's program. Miss Jo Dem- 
m«-r opened with a discussion of 
the symphony orchestra in Texas 
and Miss Nancy Dawes and Mrs. 
W N. Hannah played a piano duet 
from the Unfinished Symphony 
Miss Dawes also played a selection 
by Ravel. Music education from 
1914 to 1916 w as discussed by Mrs. 
S. M Harvick.

Members present included Mrs. 
Huliert Baker. Mrs. II H. Tandy, 
Miss Dawes. Mrs. Madden Read, 
Mrs. Hillerv Phillips. Mrs. Har
vick, Mrs Hannah, Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, and Miss D# miner Guests 
included Mrs. N. W Graham, and 
Mrs. Walter Augustine

The club president, Mrs H. B 
Tandy, announced that this week 
has been set aside as local radio 
week, members being urg#d to li- 
ten for good radio programs and 
to write sjMinsors thanking them 
for bringing good music, t horal 
practice was also announced for 
the next meeting of the dull and 
all members of the choral club an 
urged to attend.

Charley Coates is recuperating 
after a recent operation in a San 
Angelo hospital after a recent ap- 
pendertomy. Jack Collins, -mall 
son of Mr and Mrs. Contes, has 
also been III in San Angelo, but 
is re|M»rted improved this week

Mrs. Floyd Henderson is ill at j
her home here this week.

“Oh, My Stars!” Title 
Of 3-Act Comedy 

Selected
"Oh. My Stars!" a royalty play 

is to !>*• presented Tuesday night 
March 21*. at tin- high school aiidi 
torium. starring the graduation 
class of Ozona High School. 191»

The play is a farce in three 
acts; the tinn is May: the place 
is the editorial office of "Sagville 
Herald." and the characti r- arc

Sally Shipman, a reporter 
Sibyl Cooke

Yacus White, a printer Has 
kell Lcath.

Tommy Davis. Sally's boy friend
Jack Baggett.
Elinor« Prescott, one of the idle 

rich Betty Dudley
Sherman Pendleton, the presi

dent of Sagville Maurice Lem 
mons

Rena Reynolds, the editor of th#- 
Sagville Herald — Christine Cur 
rie

Mrs. Trudel, the society leader 
of Sagville Maudie Mae Couch.

Wallace Erwin, of the American 
Pictures Corporation Welton 
Hunger.

Orva Odor, a Hungarian act
ress — Lurinne Townsend

The play promises to furnish an | 
evening of fun and dramatic ex- j 
citement.

Business manager* are P. C. 
Perner or J. W. Johnigan, John 
Coates is stage manager and Nor
man Kendall, property man.

LIKES OZON \ LA MB < HOPS
j

"The judges at the San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show who awarded the 

i champion lamb to Schleicher Coun 
| ty, evidently hadn't had a chano 
to see the lamb from which we ate 

1 chops at your hotel here today
This was thi comment of Judj e 

J. A. Whitten of Eldorado, who 
with his son, William Whitten was 
a brief ti.iler at The Stockman of 

I fice last Thursday afternoon.

LONGEST IK H I M EM
IS RECORDED HERE

One of the long# -t instrument 
ever recorded here was being tran 
scribed to jiermnmnt records in 
the office of County Clerk George 
Russell this we«-k by Miss Is-ta 
Powell deputy clerk. The instru
ment i* a deed of trust for the 
Texas Public Service Co., its re
cording in all counties traversed 
by the company’s pip«- line being 
made necessary by a bond refund
ing now under way. The died oc
cupied 222 printed pages.

PA IN T  COURTHOUSE

Charley Butler, local paint con 
tractor, was awarded contract to 
paint the exterior woodwork and 
trim of the Crockett County court 
house at th#- regular meeting of 
the Commissioners Court thic 
week. The contraet pric#- for flu 
work, which calls for two coats of 
paint, was $416

COUNTY MAKES NO CHARGE 
FOR USE OF MACHINERY I

Crockett County is to make m> 
charge for us#- of its machinery 
in terracing and ditching lands to 
l#e used in th#- new University of 
Texas experiment station north 
of Ozona the Commissioners Court 
ordered in session her«- this we# k 
The University will be required 
to pay for gasoline and oil used 
and the time of operators of the 
machinery, but nothing fur its 
um>. the court decided.

G. A. GIRLS MEET

The Girls Auxiliary of the Bap- j 
tint Woman's Missionary Society 
met Monday in regular session. 
The day's program topic was 
"Rome Prayers of the Bible," with 
Mary Elizabeth Gray directing the 
study. Twelve girls were present.

who faces a charge of wif#- and 
child desertion, filed in justlc# 
court here by his wife. Enrique 
was arrested by San Angelo o ffi
cers on instructions from Sheriff 
Willis and held until the local of 

1 filer's arival to take him in cus- 
tody.

I -----------------------

Ozonan Speaker 
At Alpine Meet 

Of School Heads
Denham To Address 

Superintendents Of 
Trans-Pecos

C. 8. Denham, »uja-rintendent of 
Ozona schools, will speak tomor
row before the annual meeting of
the Division of Superintendents, 
Tran*-Pecos division. State Teach 
t r- Association meeting in Alpine 
Friday and Saturday

Mr Denham will speak on the 
subject, "Why Freshmen Fail In 
( ’«»liege," a summary of the local 
su[» rmtendent's finding- in n re
cent prolonged study of th#- qu«-s 
tion.

School superintendents from 27 
count)« a of the area, included ti 
the Trans-Pecos division, are ex- 
P«*ct#d to b<- present for the two- 
day meeting

Pe
• mouldered at around the 1.9(H) 
feet level.

Sindorf A Stone No. 1 Hoover is 
ISO t#et out of the northwest cor
ner of siction 4 1 -(it ASF. about 
1V* miles west and a half mile 
south of Stewart A formas No. 1 
Hoover, which wa- pumping 92^3 
barrels of pipe line oil in 24 hours
• arly this we*k. and about three 
miles from Pitzer A West No. I 
Hoover, th«- discovery well.

Two new tests were spudded 
lati last week on Hoover land. K. 
II Henderson ot Midland spudded 
164 f#-# t from th«- north, 330 feet 
from th# east line of the south 240 
acres in the ea t half of section 
5 LGt'ASF W L Bradley of O- 
dersa and others spudded their 

i No. 1 ll#H)ver 2,310 feet from the 
' north, 330 feet from the west line 
I of section 1-1-GCASF, about one 
mile south and a half mile west of 

i Stewart & formas No. 1 Hoover.

Summon Jurors 
For April Term 

District Court
Panel Called ForOpen- 

ing Of Session 
Here April 4

The list of prospective juror» 
summoned for th»- April term of 
district court, to convene here 
Monday morning, April 4, was an
nounced this w##ek by Sheriff W.

Concert March 24 Sheriff w iiii» has just.
______ __ j completed issuance of summonses

to the thirty- six member panel of 
!>etit jur«»rs and 16 men on the 
grand jury panel Grand juror* are 
summoned for Monday, April 14,

| and petit jurors for Wednesday 
morning, April 6

The petit jury panel is rompos- 
i id of Mik*- Friend, O. W. Parker,
: Brock Hoover, S M. Harvick. E. 
I) Kincaid, T, A. Kincaid, Jr. John 
Mitchell, John Bailey, W. C. Brock, 

j  Georg#- Hunger. W B. Robertson, 
j  N E. R< ndall, Paul Perner, Max 
i Schnt-cmann, Joe Pierce, 3rd, 
Dempster Jones, C W. Taliaferro, 
Evart White, Bryan McDonald, 
Joe Oberkampf, ilillery Phili ps, 
Joe Patrick, M J Read. J. A. Har- 

I viek. K R. Henderson, Lei- Hen- 
i derson, W. A Kay, Doug Kirby, 
i Georg# Montgomery, O. W. Smith. 

Tuesday At Home Of - la«- Snyder, Perry Holmesley,
Watt Turner, W. J Stevens, and 

! A H WilsonI
Summoned for service on the 

grand jury are George Bean, W. 
R Baggett, Hugh Childress, Jr., P. 
L. Childr#-HS, Jr., Fleet Coates, C. 
E. Davidson, Jr . J M. Dudley, Roy 
Henderson, Paul Halleomb. Wel- 
t o n Hunger, Fred Hagelstein, 
Frank McMullan. J. W, North, V. 

j I Pierce, Sherman Taylor, and 
i Massie West.

High School Band 
To Present Street

Ozona High School Band, under 
the direction of J M Edwards, 
will present it* first Spring con 
cert on the streets of Ozona ru-xl 
Thursday evening, March 24. it 
win announced this w»-#-k by the 
director. The program will consist 
of march and two *t#p numbers 
The public is cordially invited. 
The program will start at 8 o'
clock

This will be the fir-t m a pro 
posed series of concerts to be 
gi\»-n by the band. It i- planned to 
present the concerts once each 
we- k for ,i part of tin- Spring. The 
band will be assisted by th# school 
drum corps,

Woman’s Club Meet

Mrs. P. T. Robison
The Ozona Woman’s Club will 

hold its regular m#eting next 
Tuesday. March 22. at the home of 
Mrs. P T Robison, with Mrs. I,ce 
Childress as assisting hostess. A 
business session English lesson 
directed by Mrs. B B. Ingham anil 
Mrs. A E Deland, and parliamen
tary drill by Mrs. I»*e Childress 
will constitute the program

Announcement was made b y ! 
officials this week of the engage j 
merit of Mrs, Gladys do Silva 
Bh»«-h of San Angelo for a review 
of the novel, "The Citadel" by A. 
J. Cronin here next Thursday, 
March 24, at 3 p. m. The review- 
will be given at the home of Mrs. 
Ira Carson. A charge of 25 cent* 
admission will be made to defray 
expenses, and the review in open 
to everyone.

M. A. Bailey Dies At 
Home Of Brother In 

Littlefield, Texas
Word was received here yester

day of the death in Littlefield, 
Texas, of Morgan A. Bailey, who 
made his home in Ozona until *  
few weeks ago, when he went to 
live with his brother.
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T o  \ IMK, POISONER’

Elsewhere in thi* paper is re
produced a letter from an Oiona 
mother warning ether mother* of 
little children that the dog p<>.son- 
re and potent.al murderer of little 
children is abroad again ir this 
community.

There i* little to be added to 
there *  *rds fr rr. an anxiou* mo
ther. But a few w rd* to th * 
poisoner seem m rder — just be
tween the two of um

Just supp *e •! *g poisoner, that 
some .nnocent little toddler should 
pick up and eat

1

e*t in the plan t<> make law- break
ing an im|H<rtant a part o f their 
activities an law-making Already 
one New Yorker, Bruce Barton,
ha* marched of f  to Congress on a 
•repeal a law a day" program At 
lea*t one ntate, Illinois. ha* creat
ed a Legislative Reference Bureau 

1 to thumb through the state’s stat
ute* with an e>e open for out
moded regulations and absurd 

I laws
Here in T>xa* we’ve a few law*

i of our ow n that could stand a trip 
to the execution block Weighed 
down with hustle* and frill*, they 
clutter the courts and complicate 

(the legal system With Spring and 
hou*e- cleaning in the air, it’s a 
good t:me to *ettle down to the job 

j of giving our law books a thor
ough vacuum- cleaning.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI U( H

I the song services each d*.

i ’h ir .« . ,n l* *din*  lo*‘
We cordially „n it, , 1 ,h 

pie of Ozona to each ,f;l ¿Z  
ices We w ill use ther . « ,ht,

1 feel will he interesting ,n(j j 
fui to the Christian „• |

, |>eople who attend

LIVESTOCK PERMIT bla«*
books for truckers at the St* 
man ottice

to«*.

1 - Bernard M Hirurh New York financier and friend of President Roosevelt, who threw the responsi
bility for the present recession on the administration in testifying before the senate committee on unemploy
ment and relief !  Refugee* fleeing their flooded homes as the Red riser of Arkansas inundated the country*
s>de J (leorge Z Medalie. left, and John 0 M Hamilton, chairman of the Republican national committee.
d scuss strategy at the recent meeting of the party a program committee in Chicago.

■ ng you wearing the shamrock. 
It ’s a fine flower, that it l*. with 
th* green Killarney in its leaflets, 
and the gold of a Glendaiough sun 
set in its fl wer Now with a bit

Clyde ( hilder*. Pastor
This is written as «re are mak

ing our final preparation* for our 
revival. We covet your most ear
nest prayer* through this next ten 
days that God will glorify His 
name in the salvation of the un
saved and strengthening of His 
people. Surely it is time for a 
great revival to sweep our church 
and city for God That revival can 
not come if God’s people are not 
praying and trying to lead lost 
souls to know our Saviour.

We will have two services each 
day. The morning service will be

W O O L SACKS
Wool Twine - Branding Paint, 

from

San Angelo Wool Co.
RUDY VAUGHN Mgr

In stock at IVrnrr \S rhoy* 

Sc#

JOHN BARTON

FKEKDOA! OK THE PRESS door constitutes a formal propo-
What doe« the freedom of th* sal of marriage.

I ' "jean • pie of Texas Even as quiet a pastime as walk at 10:15 and the evening service
the right b read and lnjr the dog may turn out to be at 7 :30. We hope to have a 20 min- ! 

-•.a,: : reading unlawful. Of Fido goes out for a ute prayer service each evening
: n • L ig 1.« iTie L  t* * ’ *- ’ ■** -tlre.i i* decided. I’ walk w ith you this evening, don’t just preceeding the worship serv-

brut*-» you seek to kill do Perhaps j da> j
the blood run* so cold in your is* 1
body that the ; tarr of a »mall • e
child writhing :n the death agony
of poison, the muit horrible of he i
deaths, would rr.«*• Bo mpres»ioB i fare
on you But. a*■ flt j bt. a p.i tuff -
o f what mgat happen tti y<mr ma*
ytllcn tmrv&m. r: ght make
i f f i iw i i in  N<> doubt you feel ne-) mir

ngbt ba 
at me back

The smoke from his pipe drift
ed through a pucker of bis lips: 
"Fine memories it brings, of Mac 

deadly bait Neill and Parr.rll. of Kildare and 
l into yard» O'Connell, of Sackville Street and 
child would Kilmc'-an village. Those »ere the 

.* the dumb day*, me lad. those were the day* 
at atr«*tch«?d into t, **r.t«¿nt.*

on his tail light iceforget to turn 
It’s the law!

With an estimated one- third of 
the nation’s statutes as absurd or 
outdated as these. Texas legisla-

’’ ''fit < - ;n Au* x rs are beginning to show inter-
an army marches through

tnc ,irh!

And nt
irsMMv##.
e all but have it 
E;re a Ration b<

th.

afociy over the body o f  \their mur That roAr of freedom, tnirn in
dered ptf* Wh*? 4Jd ji'»U eipect the an« vk- 4 V.»llrv Ei.rge. and
of a iAtr.tr < filld (tied At *-arri vit to a crr - nd' ■ hy the
yt*yf * ig.«# 1 A huiUt twmen ihr s w ea t aRd blood of three revolu-
ey#e% Y om *«>ukl be iaifk* if hiw fitrflJ! t  >{l it i ndle -'»ir to a
Aim waa « ft-Awl It e f .f hî*s 1ahuM'er* That fight of
you tetter if ^4 r * h r. . a»F thought which pictured a world
your Bimiin’! f>r »■ th.*

■*% •d bv t h<c triumih of the
lAat Ay -rue* . r :yt • kBot »ose nffcU 0f man — will it crash into
ihitxf >< the cttfftrmf ) C*u it A Vi* the »fiar• of ni' ilern "*ali-
brought to dumb ambia la — and tie.%* la demot' ruicy divomed"
may At ARy n .«nvent br nIf u% ». »roe la London. the • i. r* f a great
little child democfiicy fumb ■ at the r*ins a*

'iging heart

: K* rr w -h tl • ■ - 'he right t. think instead
if lag ai ng to see both sales and 

« • -el«. ■ the b* -t. to t>e in on all
the scene* in the dramas that
rr ,kc this 'mik rn world.

A
tr.a,
l ima .*n Eden falls in Downing 

• do you want to read an
* .e witness description of those 
n v g events, or do you want to 
r>a i the carefully tailored words 
■ a Propaganda Ministry?
A - andat i* uncovered in a fed- 

he w .rid Sure era! department, an Ickes speak* 
ur ' . i ' e h* mind on a potent problem, a

- re ijf surprising thing* happen 
e ■ iu wear- in T*\a* and the rest of the na- 

r ■■ I.. ; Hi. t. r — would you have the press 
i V keep silent, or would you know the

truth?
The freedom of the pres* is a 

right, a right to know and think. 
.* right bought with bullets and 
preserved with ballots.

But it is more than that I It is 
a challenge, a challenge to the 
pap>er you now read to preserve 
standards worthy of the right In 
this day when foreign new* is 
choked with propaganda, evasion, 
and falsification, when even do
mestic news is tinged with publi
city, special pleadings, and hid
den purposes, the rnght to a free 

1 press is a challenge to every news- 
pap>*r.

That's what the freedom of the
press means to you and your edi
tor.

Brother Bagley has already ar
rived and has heen visiting the 
membership with us. We feel sure 
you will like him and hope you 
will pray much for him as he leads

Your every art and deci
sion is influenced by yoar 
seeing. If you are looking 
for visual efficiency, rom- 
fart sag eye u is  » *  tarn* >n

OPTOMETRIST A OPTICI Oi 
• W. Beaaregard DUI mX*

Da 1 ou

Ih DE '!< m R \! y DOOMED

«lapping words of the 
Nut">W n lash across

P.»
Fra

agir

I-'* AS ’ 1 Up ?'Immunity to drag
you Ulto the ctpeB and niak » you
pAy the pet)Alt y « ‘ » oiatiun of the
lavi ,,Dij •.* - i a v loitiim of tb*
IAW fjtftlf ; M . ,4, - », rf, 
per.Alf it tar bed

r. with a strong

Lhildrer ha ve ’-rr|i killed by
«Atiair p. ,s.r.eAi Fait meant for
doji*. It 'l Ot long since
in ,H t< A R ■an a hundred
miiea from Oza1.1 Hupt«.«1' it

poisoner Thtnk
' i*ona. dog

wr.at you would
be up agair.ai Ti 
er

unk, dog poison-

THE I» \Y OP THE IHISH

The County Kerry oldster lit 
his pipe and smiled :

''lire ir.1 t *  ̂ <wl to be *>-,

the "  -.ntative* of IT'S THE LAW !
' “r finger» n hup* Just in case you're planning to 

•ii.il part their lips x0 church next Sunday without 
i *. and promi«e* your gun — be careful, you can't!

„ 1  Her! n. laughter y ou can’t, that is, without break-
** i . *hcut.< of those jn|f a |aw if you ,tart down a

i*  th* battle-scar South Carolina aisle without a 
r* * k" ' liberty with the jp,p,|e and a six- shooter, you're 

.1 -t,i| w ho h"pe to ¡¡able to end up in a prison instead 
1 .r. * he f lag - ■>( freedom beneath 0j a j,«.w |t'a law!
’ . rt f hate war and de-truc- Dr perhaps you’re dated for a 

•*t .. am. k.-r at democracy as vislt Wlth tht. onv and on)y
. • -r fiH.i* and cowards. this evening. Unless your inten-

i 'mer a «tand 130 million piona «re serious, you'd better
1 ; • n o  million men. women. count your dateil Carefully before
* .1 hildren dedicated to the pro- vou <tart out L-nd,.r a Marv|and

,n ,hMt * government of the iaw. your sixth appearance at her
t*eople. by the pw-ople. and for the ;
l*eople sholl not perish from the 
earth A nation, uninterested in * 
alien entanglements, but ready to 
protect their own democracy from 
troubles by day or thieves by I 
night.

I* democracy doomed? Not so 
long a* 130 million Americans are 
ready to lift the shout: "It shall' 

j not ps*rish from OUR land!’ ’

VISION RESTORED

ATTENTION SHEEPMEN!
If for any reason you are dissatisfied with your present 

loi ation, let me show you a ranch or gras* !•■*** in the up 
and coming *heep country of West Texa*

Ask any of the following sheepmen what they think of 
the Kent Country — Also take a look at their stock

Reynold* t attle Co. Wi||„Ughhv A Manning
Walter Childrens Jap foster
Jo* Stock* j „ ,  Bradford
Lignn Bros. Itrn r.ilhert
Ed Thompson f ,u> Baehal
Hudson Hanks Me Alpine A l.ri.ham

WRITE, PHONE OR W IRE

BANKS S T O C K S
Kent, Texas

Fr. Antoni« Santandrau, eighty 
four, pastor of a rhurrh in Han 
Franrueo, Calif . whose sight waa 
restored by an unusual feat of sur
gery. Blind in one eye and threat
ened with lots of aight in the other, 
»h« clcri« underwent an operation 
in which a dia« «ue.tith «f «  mi Ili 
•***r la diameter waa remestd 

renlaced hy a
î ï STlmêH ••

After All’s Said 
and Done . . .

You Advertise 
For One Reason

TO SELL MORE 
MERCHANDISE

And the Medium That Produces the Most 

Sales Per Dollar Sepent Is the One You Want

The Ozona Stockman
DEDICATED TO THE SERVICE OF CROCKETT C O U N TY
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Practical
Cookery

Dept. Horn«' of Economies 
T (m k  Slate College for

Flood Damage Runs Into Millions

Denton. March 16—The «mart
ini "kitchen keeper»”  ure literal 
¡t>rea<i winner« these day» a« they 
turn out a variety of brown bread 
with a minimum of effort. Since 
the steaming of these bread« tukes 
considerable time and fuel, it is 
economy to make several kinds at 
once.

Although nuick coffee cakes re
quire less time and can be made 
fresh on each occasion, at least 
two varieties may be planned at 
one time, serving either one or 
both while hot and reheating the 
remaining portions for next day.

Itrown Itreail
Cl 1-pound cans) Sift 1; cup 

whit* flour.. I teaspoon salt, and 
1 teaspoon soda Add t cup corn | 
meal and 2 cups whole wheat j 
lour, lleat 1 egg and stir in 1 cup : 

dark molasses, 1 cup sour milk, 
ai d I cup sweet milk. Turn the | 
wet mixture into the dry ingredi- 
i nts and mix thoroughly. Fill 
greased cans 2 ¡1 full and cover. 
Steam -I hours and buke 1 j hour 
in moderate oven (.*150 F.). Or 
cook in pressure cooker: Ia-t cans 
-land 15 to 20 minutes after f ill
ing Place in pressure cooker and 
raise pressure very slowly to 20 
pounds. Cook 1 hour. Release pres- 
un- slowly, lluke for hour in 

moderate oven (.‘150 F ). One- half 
cup nuts, dates, raisins, or figs 
may be added to the plain recipe.

Crumb Itrown llrrad 
I 1-pound cans) Soak 2 cups 

fine stale bread crumbs in 3 cups 
water over night. Stir in 1 cup

i*

Raging Hood waters caused by torrential rains which swept Los Angels-, and other southern California 
communities wrought damage running into many millions of dollars and cost thr lives of scores. Photograph 
show a automobile» washed off the road by flood water» on Victory boulevard iu Hollywood.

dark molasses and cup sour
milk. Mix 
corn meal

I cup rye flour. 1 cup 
2 cups whole wheat

flour. 1 teaspoon salt, «4 teaspoon 
• la. and 3 teaspoons baking pow

der. Add dry ingredients to 1 i«|tii«1 
mixture. Stir until well mixed. Fill 
grtased can» 2 3 full and cover. 
Steam 3 hours and bake hour 
in moderate oven (350 F.|, One- 
half cup »hopped |>ecan meat < anil 

- up sliced dates or figs may be 
added. Graham cracker crumbs or 
cake crumbs may be used instead 
of bread crumb».

Spiced Coffee Cake 
¡9 inch pie plate) Sift 1 cup 

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
11 teaspoon salt and 2 tnblesjHions 
brown sugar. Cut in 1 4 cup fat. 
lh-.it 1 egg and add '4 cup milk. 
Add to flour mixture and stir un
til blended. Add teaspoon cin
namon and '4 teaspoon nutmeg 
moistened with one tablespoon 
li it water. Turn into greased pan. 
Spread dough evenly. Sprinkle t .p

with mixture of I tablespoon m> I- 
ted butter. 2 tablespoons brown 
sugar, and 2 tahles|moii« fine Gra
ham cracker crumbs. Rake in ra
ther hot oven (4<K) F.) for 20 to 
3(i minutes, taking care not to 
burn topping. A larger, deep pan 
may be turned over the cak- dur
ing the first 15 minutes. Serve 
hot. Cut in wedges with fork while 
in pan.

Apple Cake
('.) inch pie plate) Sift 1 cup 

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
1 j teaspoon salt and 3 tablespoon» 
sugar. Cut in 14 cup fat. Heat 1 
egg and add '4 cup milk. Add li
quid mixture to dry ingredients. 
Stir until well blended. Pour into 
greased pan and spread dough 
evenly. Cover surface with over 
lapping apple slices (3 small or 2 
large, tart apple», pared and thin
ly sliced). Dot with butter using 
I tables|M>on. Sprinkle with mix
ture of 1 g cup brown sugar and 
1 teaspoon nutmeg. Hake in hot 
oven i 4()0 F ), 35 to 40 minutes.

acres covered by water. Minneso
ta has 3,824 square miles of water 
and bolds only ileventh place in 
total area. Since th> total water 
surface of the Cnited State» is 
53,013 square mile^. (he average 
per state is about 1,104.

\\ ide ( hoice
Thirteen different types of in

surance are lifted in Texas by the 
1036 census, with 368 companies 
in all. Local mutural aid compan
ies head the list with 157. and next 
in order come statewide mutual 
assessment, stock life and assess
ment health and accident compan
ies.

are rii h with storie» o f persona 
vainly seeking to establish th*ir 
righi* to property because of ne- 
glect of tlieir parents or attendine 
ph. cians to register th«m pro
porle at 1 ime of birth.

'11 e law requires thè births of 
all Texas buine, to lie registered 
w itti 1 he locai registrar, who is thè

Justice of the Peace in rural areas
and City Secretary in incorporated 
towns, within five day» after the 
blessed event takes place, and 
forms are furnished physicians 
and mid wives for this purpose. A 
copy of the registration is return
ed for permanent filing These re
cords are "vital” not only to the 
individual from a legal standpoint 
Dr. Cox said, but to the State us 
well.

"We must know how many bab 
its are born, how many die anil 
from what causes mortality occurs 
if we are to accomplish the best 
results from a public health stand 
point. Such a program obviously 
needs the interested support of 
• very Texan. <>ur Bureau of Vital 
Statistics is only too glad to cii- 
operati in ‘getting the record 
straight'.”

In u San Francisco zoo the prize 
leopard. Rowdy, was raised by u 
police dog mother who nursed him 
from a cub.

2nd Annual Scout 
Circus Planned In 

San Angelo May 6
The Second Annual Area Wide 

Scout Circus will be held Friday. 
May (i. at San Angelo, according 
to II. II Hatjer, Chairman of Acti
vities. This will he (he first circus 
to )»• h« Id out-of-door». The foot
ball stadium and the Fat Stuck, 
Show pavilion are possible sites.

Several Troops have indicated a

prefori nee for some activity at the 
Circus

The first part will be a prologue 
showing flags of all nations in 
which the Scout movement now 
exists. Some early history of the 
territory in the Concho Valley 
Count'll will be portrayed in still 
pictures, spotlighted in various 
parts of the Arena.

The Grand Entry is always a 
feature of any circus. Scouts, 
Cubs and Senior Scouts with their 
committeemen, Scoutmasters and 
members of their parent institu
tion will march in to the arena 
In lurid Scout bands. U. A., Troop, 
I'atnd, and other flags will add 
color to the event. The presenta
tion of massed flags will climax 
I’art 2.

Tin* following are some of the 
events: Demonstrations of all 
kinds of s a fe t y .  Pioneering, 
Clowns. Investiture ceremonies. 
Sea Scouting. Explorers, and Zoc- 
.ths, Cubbing, Bicycle stunts, Hope 

j Spinning. Whip Cracking, Wall 
| Scaling, Archery, Fire by Friction, 
Camping. First Aid, History of 

.communications. Games and He- 
creation of Scouting, Chariot race 

i or soap box derby, and Indian 
Lore.

, The circus is the outstanding 
city event of the Scout year Pro
gram material gained by Scouts 

fathered together to demonstrate 
Scouting lasts the Scout leader a 
long time. Council leaders believe 
a great circus is in store if only 
uni hall of the above events are 
[K ilt rayed

Know Texas
News Bureau

Texas State College for Women

Beaten On Water
Denton. March 16 — The wi ll- 

know size supremacy of Texas 
does not extend to the matter of 
water areas. Although evi n here 
sin ranks third, tin- states of Min
nesota and North Carolina both 
surpass Texas in the number of

W atch I he Sales
Retail sales should give a fairly 

accurate picture of times and con
ditions, and the last available figu 
res show that Texas ranked 1 ightb 
in the United States in the amount 
of sales, reaching a total of $L- 
289,264. New York -tate lead the 
nation in total sales with over 
four million dollars.

Importance Of Vital 
Stressed By Dr. Cox 

Statistics Register

Here's the
O n e  - * 7 w o . - ^ I l t n e e  o f

PHOENIX x
& ]/ 2 £ c L - f l- Á r x r r n .  )HOSIERY y

Austin, March 16- If unexpect
edly faced with the necessity of 
legally establishing the date of 
their birth, their age. their Ameri 
can citizenship, thousands of Tex
ans would not know whether or 
not their births were registered 
with the proper authorities Great 
embarrassment, inconvenience ->r 
even serious loss of property could 
conceivably result from eithei an 
absence of registration or an ir 
ror made in filing it with the 
State.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, cited an unnamed but 
prominent Ti vus citizen w ho upon 
investigation found that his -n 
had been registered for more than 
2« years a a illegitimate. Another 
instance the health official relat
ed concerned a Veteran ot the 
World War who, after rearing 1 
family of three children, found 
that he had been registered -it 
birth as a girl child. The cxperu-i 
ces of workers with vital statist.1

In 1*1 nru fh m u  l ‘rrmnnlily I • ¡•n

—W/|, Stnndnl,(. nitty, $ TOO
Ttnu nnj ttktri J »

lu . l  I J»

.. How and wht) it hnnqs 

gou such amazing beauty 

. . .as  well as longer wear1

The Reason tor Vita-Bloom
p r i i i f t i r d  h> é naiural  

p ro te in  l u b t u n t t  that the

threat! it* « i n a r m *  strength and  

vitality.  I hi* vital e lem ent i* re 
m o v e d  f r o m  the « i lk  in the m a k in g  
of  h oa iery  M o vie rv  m anu facture r«  

have tr ied  to o v e r c o m e  ihi* for 

vea rt

Vita-Bloom  Is
ita B l o o m ,  a n ew , teeret 

m e t h o d  ( p a t e n t *  p e n d i n g ) ,  an 
e*tra m anufa t  luring p n » t e » »  u*ed 
o n lv  by I ' h o e n i « ,  roum rtt thifl life 

g iv in g  p ro t e in  V i t a  H h m m  defi
nitele im p r o v e *  I’ h o e n t «  ho*iery

OWE
1) V ...
I Wilt Vita-Bloom  OHS

o u  « a n  i r r  the new  depth  and 

•b lo om * o f  « o l o r .  Y o u  t a n  / r r i  
•he « m o n t h .  *nft. even te*ture Y o u  

«•n g r e w  the lo n g e r  lofe, the «nag 

and  «tear rés il iant  «|ual»tv by ir» 

i a |  the new  I ' h o r n n  N na H ton m

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
"Home of duality Merchandise"

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized t- 
announce the following candi
dates for offices listed, subji < t to 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1

HOB MILLER (Re-election)

For Commissioner Prec. 2
CHAS. S BLACK (Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prec. 3
J. W. OWENS (Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec. I
E. R. KINSER (Re-election)

For Sheriff. Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes

W. S. WILLIS (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
TOM CASBKKR (Re-Election)

For County and District ( lerk
GEORGE RUSSELL (Reelection)

For Representative. 86th District
MARVIN E. BLACKBURN, Jr 

Junction
C. H. GILMER. Kockspring»

For Justice of the Peace, Prec 1 
BILL JOHNIGAN

OF CAR
VERY LOW PRICE

T

The Ford effort to make your dollar* 
buy a constantly better car i* well illus

trated in the Standard Ford Y-8.
It has all the basic Ford advantage*. 

It i* built on the same chassis a* the Oc 

l.wxc l ord Y-8. It give* you a choice 

of smooth 85-hor*cpov* er or 60-horse- 
power \ -S  engine*. Hut it *clls at low 

prices, and include* bumper*, «pare (ire, 
cigar lighter, tv* in horn* and other equip-

nienl that make it a still bigger bargain.

With the thrifty 60-horacpowcr engine, 
the Standard Ford Y -8  i* priced espe

cially low and give* the greatest ga* 
mileage in Lord history. Hundred* of 
owner* report average* of 22 to 27 miles 

a gallon or cv en more.
 ̂our pnekill look will approve of the 

Standard Ford in every way. And so 

will you when you drive it!

THE STANDARD FORD
FOR

E c o n o i

No Car Can 
Equal The

l y  —  P e r f o r m a n c e

FORD V-8 DeLuxe
Standard

STEVENS MOTOR GO
Y our FORD Dealer

•V

♦ •V '«*<
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Science Club Makes 
Study Of Worm

On Oct. 20. the biology
[lass went on a field trip and se-

_______________ ___ _ cured several specimens. Among
thee specimens vv as an ordinary 

ST. PATKIt k S DAI w . |y norm, which was put on
By Jeff Fuseli the shelves in a speciment jar. On

About the year 389 A D, Saint November I. the worm had ehang 
Patrick was born, in England and t*d into a chrysalis form For al
about sixteen \ears later he was most two months, the ereature re

LCRADE SCHOOL HEWS J f S i S a Æ i
FIRST (¡BADE SEN KNTH (.HADE

Fail To Win 
But Place

carried o ff by a 
marayders and so 
Ireland. He w o -  
his escape sixteen 
he made his wav to 
Mi diterreai t an vv I 
monastery for a Í» 
probabiv while he

band of Irish mained in this form, with nothing 
d as a slave m to eat. Some time in February, the 
i*ded in making chrysalis changed into another 
years later, and form. The form was that of a 
France and the beautiful an 1 colorful moth It 

lere he went in had nothing to eat. hut on March 
■w years latter. ¡11, it laid over a hundred egg- 

while he was in Britain. From these eggs will emerge a 
he received a vision which told hundred worms Thus we have 
him to return to Ireland and seen the complete life cycle of tht 
spread the Christian faith there moth. When an observation was 
After preparing for his work for made, she was found to be dead 
14 years. Saint Patrick arrived in Her purpos. in life had been ser- 
lreland with th» title >f bishop ved
and the papis blessing, and began In going through this change 
the work which w.ts to make him the worm had lost his coat of wool
the patron saint of the island and had literally lost his head It

‘Aou tell us that there are thr»t* was now a small brow n creature 
gods, and yet one," wondenngl) that wiggled on one end when it 
said the natives of Ireland when was touched. This was the chrys 
the hold Saint Patrick was preach alls.
ing the gospel to them. 1,500 years -----------ohs-----------
ag" "H w ian that be’ " SPANISH I

For an answer Saint Patrick j
bent over and plucked a shamrink  ̂k*‘ I ‘‘«a-““ ha. seen ad-
growing at his feet “Do you not 'r* nnnlf rapidly during this semes- 
see," he said, “how in this wild i ter Th** haVe madl' “ thorough
flower three leave- are united on j  4tud> of the Pr***»t »*»**■ the
one stalk, anti will you now then Present ¡»-rtei t tense and the im- 
believe what 1 tell you, that there ^ rf**ft ««d  are now ready
are indeed three persons and yet on the preterit The> have
one God " written many sentences in drill

Thus tht »hamr.su ,s still worn * " rk ih*“se grammar details
proudly by Irishmen the world and ar<? showing good progress by- 
over Wherever the Irish have \ tht? ***1 ellent test mark- The das-

The first grade has begun a na Tuesday, March 9. half of the,
1 ture unit. seventh grade girls cooked for the j

We are collecting bird nest* and rt st. The cooks were Mary Faye j
butterflies Next wtek we ex|w< t Lucas. Puttie Jean Tyre, Bernice I
to 'fart '-»me silk worm eggs We Green. Dorothy C a p p s . Effie White tmik his trac k aspirants to
will w.iT.h tt.- silk worms grow Smith, and Mary V Graham The the Iraan meet. The teum failed
and spin. breakfast®

Mi
in
Perner. Hilly J McDonald and nesday the rest of the girls cook 
Lillian >i hneemann are able to ed for the other group They serv-
h., back. ed pineapple juice, oatmeal, gol-

ohs---------—- denrod egg. and iced cocoa. We
feel that we are quite experienced 
cooks by now.

-----------ohs—— -----
"GREk I KIAKS HOHHY"

Mary Bess, how ,|, 
your dancing partn. 
Couch's party ?

We wonder who i 
most progress down 

i Jones' way.
Beecher Seems to l„

! man since Dorothy D 
Seems to me the girl 

er of their sweaters th 
of their past succes-fui

•‘king t|, 
about tt,

« » hai)W
'* än ti»»i
>re {»road.

an th*5 V«

(Taking one of those .***** 
On Saturday. March 12. Coach ! |ike taking candv fro,, ' ■ T  "
,  I ■ » ,  ,  S .  ,  L  i ,  I  . '  S —— ... H  1 . _  A  A  t  _   W   A  I

Dorothy, it was a shame ?»

nsisted of grapefruit to score a point, but in each event ,,f Iraan boys^vrsitici ' lur fair tindost of the children are back juice, egg in the nest, toast and in which our team was represent- Sat night 
“ 'ho..I W, are^glad that Sum marmalade, .uni hot cocoa Wed >d. although we did not win it. our We wonder who I

representative made a credible j take the nanu. ()f •.snu.. ' 1"'1
" T k 'n? i What does Mary Margaret

The Junior re ay team compos- L t th,, tennis courtM „  , **
ed of Jim Dudley, Joe Couch, |H>rtant? *■’
Floyd Hokit. ami George B. Ar * Kiltie Gene has 

j inentrout, failed to qualify in the 
44(t and 220 yard events, although 

¡they did run third in the qualify- 
Bv Daphne Meinecke I ,[’K (h*at ° ur representatives in

Bobby was a very cunning little I th* U "  >«rd dash. Beecher Mont
gomery and Howard Lemmons, it 
is unfortunate to say. quit the race 
about half way and watched the 
other contestants finish the race

SK( OND tilt \I)E
Sarah Weaver ha' a new black 

h, r~c with a white .'tar on Its for. 
head She asked us to help her 
name it Many good names were 
'Ugg> -ti-it. but she finally selected 
Dom;r.->." which was Ira Yancy's 

choice.
Billy Hoover has a new book. 

"N vv We Care v v  ' which Miss 
Spain gave him for making “ 100" 
on every spelling test we have 
taken this year.

-------- oh»
FIFTH (.BADE 

The fifth grade ha- studied five 
kinds of

Sky» Terrier and had the sna|e 
pu-st >»f barks. Bobby was almost 
always happy Hr lived on a big 
sheep tarm and loved everyone on 
the farm, und everyone loved him 
Bobby loved the shepherd there 
best of all. Everyone called him 
"Old Jock." Bobby would follow
Old Jock up the mountain side

ture' VS , are going to 1 whe"  h«* to ,ak*' the « *
viv. » rites; lin them We are c ,, ’t wh,,n he waH ‘ «»ching rats in
studying records toe

not

fOfit, §o ai so h a > th* rei »‘hration ! ha* a very iiir^e percent of A and
of St. Pati ' k's Day g«ae B studente» in it* and even the C

It ha» been -uld that there•studente ar** irett intf much from
"wen- no Christian* in Ireland the cHiyr-t* This d a ah will he w ell
when Pu'r » lavai: h.> w•irk «ind prepared fe>r S|*anish II hy thi? end
no pagans when he die,! " of the .Heñíe. t̂er mnd will do *eii
ly none of we sehool put)iU will in college :Spanish cour.wi.
do anyth ir 
Patrick, t> 
those j 
new. and ; 
"first" in 
school. in 
think shoe 
are don»- v 
do it the 
Every one 1 
the way t 
why don’t

■»g
JU't

W-

Basketball Sweaters 
Awarded At Chapel

new geography work book*
long ago.

----  — ohs ■ ■
\ V i'll To a t (wintry Home 

In Switzerland
If - r . ruing 1 helped some 

>w , hil.iren put on their skis.
S they . ui,( slnl, down the moun 
*■» i. to '• h>"il They all went 
laughing and shouting A little 
girl forgot her books, and her bro- 
"  . r t am«- l ack and got them Ijist 

1 'larted for a 'knng trip. 
I was trying to find a 
Swiss v 
came u|

certainly takes 
a liking to the Ozona In .. ls»t|, 
What is the attraction 1

Mary Bess certainly wants te 
keep that unform in a g d humr 
by going w ith his be-t friend <4 
the Scout Patrol party

Toots, who telephoned tr m lr- 
aan. Sat.?

We wonder what was mt«.
Sun. night

Ask Our Gang.
------------ oh*-----------

Howard Lemmons made a credible eslInK In Hancock's 
showing in the —-
100 yard dash, 
but he failed to 
win.

In the broad 
jump neither Ho 
ward or Beecher

Campus Philosophy
By Billy Joe We-t

the barn
' * idav ' • ch'tnel We cot But ®ne morn>*1»  Mr. Smith, the ‘ In

• 1 • a| * iwner of the she. p farm, said to ,h'’ low hurdleM' Montgomery ran \ ou cant change the past, but
old Jock, "Well Jock, it seems as •*cond in hÌ!* beat, but this was [ you can use it to improve the fu-
thought the work here is getting ,," t e" ,,UKh tH qualify. Mont- ture
t, ,, hard and I think you can find *,,’m*‘r-v Jumped 5 feet and 4 inches No man can do more than try 
an easv job in the citv but Bobbv m tht‘ hi* h "bich. consid- Do that and you are doing what
must *tav and catch rats." Bobby erin‘f that a Juni' ’ of 5 an•, >,,u ‘,u* ht *« ‘*«-
didn't mind catching rats, but nm»‘ ,nchM vv" n thl* t'vt‘n*' wa* »  11 ‘ “n’t the things you hav, col-
hated to think Of Old Jock’* going !,how,n*f Ie<ted that count, but thing- you
away without him So Bobby trot ,,.'Sa"  Anfel.» won the meet and are producing.
ted iff behind Old ,lo< k That " lnk Priced second Iraan, the Never say a thing cun’t hi ions.
right Old Jock slept in the market hosl ,,am l ’laced f " urth. Those If you can't do it. perhap th-
pl;......... an old wagon. Every tr1'>,1 to. . lraa"  were: | er may.

I oach W hlte, Jake Met ulley. Ho- Keep your illusions aliv« VV'h«# 
ward Isemmons, Beecher Montgom they die, you die.
try. Jim Dudley. Joe Couch, Floyd ----------- ohs-----------
Hokit, and George 15. Armentruut 

----------- ohs-----------

morning Bobby would awake Old 
certain be would bark and lick his

luge, and a snow storm warm hands. But one morning Old 
I wandered awav in th. J" lk d,d nul " ak»' “ P Bobby knew 

I went i.ver hills and down ,hat old Joik had bad a fever, and 
Alter a long walk. I saw n" vs Bobby's most beloved friend 
ii a mountain. The light and Piaster had died. Bobby ful-

, .ire
dn't

Ma
rtn

tng th numls-r
school song 
ning team of 
ol basket Ita 11 
i beautiful t

EMERSON on “GIFTS"
t Am.r made u|

M i—
basketln

a light ___
was a house, and the people took lowed «*‘»ng liehind the men that 
me in for the night The next '«T ie d  Old Jock away to bury 
morning I went outside before ,;im and every night Bobby would 
breakfast and for the first time. 1 “ b-ep on Old Jock's grave, even j 
I noticed rocks on top of the house 1 though the caretaker didn t like it.
I asked a boy that went out with but h*' kn,,w h,,w Bobby felt. When 
me why they had rocks on the Bobby was an old dog. a very kind 
house II, said so that snow will ,ad>’ bad made a beautiful foun-1 
not slide o ff and hurt some bod v ,ail> where all dogs could drink.
VVV went inside and had a good ' and on toP ,,f th»“ fountain had u 

■ r ‘ "  wa“ breakfast We had warm cheese. Perfect picture of Bobby carved '“  K '

I, the band . 
»rogram by j 
», the first i

the Junior 
team» was 

rophy The 
was Flovd

SKZ MHO?
Mickey has no lungs.
Lurinne hasn't got it.
It doesn't pay to read your Bio

logy assignment.
Mr. Nelson can’t play tennis. 
"Barrel" ever had a serious 

thought in his mind.
Couch likes noisy study halls. 
Howard doesn't know what he’s

OZONA MINS AGAIN
The Ozona typing team w.i,: t> 

Sonora on Friday March 11. for 
their fourth and final priutne 
typing meet. Ora Louise Cox vu>r 
first place with !»:$ words per min
ute, Adelia Willis, second v» 17, 
Mary Frances West, third »v .th 
39, Miles Pierce, fourth wit 
Seventh place was also won I VV 
B. Robertson.

After the Ozona tournamei,' n 
Saturday, arrangements wn. be

1er award»
-ich of the girls' 
presented white

h- me made bread, anil honey. At- ,,u  ̂ bronze. Ever “inte Bobby 
t.-r breakfast I am going to try to ' dietl. ib»gs of every kind come to

talking about,
he i res.“ Uub banquet w-a*n t made to have practice meet with

,'ig -s^' some other school in the vicinity.
Lela Mae can t act. -ohs-

gifts, p*. r p ur r tea a n cq
4M r,iit,r“ w th purple "O'.s" to four

Wiia* *.4 r*. ' ».»te to nv» Hr ! gir - rh< i ,» sweaters are.
thought t er» and (rust» ! purp • w "  g -Id "O ' Eleven
are nlwftjs ■esenta — flowers», s Weis ■ - » « ■  pr - t.ted to the
because th a proud I laiys, ini! ( ,a< t; White and As»i*.
that a rav nut y outvalues all tant ( aii Mi ("ulley weren’t fo r-1
the utcli*i« th* world, and ; »rotte I ■ • rei-eived from Mr.

i,* ryii)*. Of i , fiel are the flo a ff ¡ 'Hater- similar to the
of comm*m1 Hid adtntt of fan L  i„,\, presented John
tttst* r valilen Ihmig attached to ’ 1 *wU r.aiiager, with a sweat-i
them

Emerson
• •  lent help through-j

he v ear.
gifts, neve liÄÄCS ••. fïptpMi i»-< ' • —ohs-— - ..... ...L-
and beiiit*’ DF( LAMINI.

outstanding
• a* t>»day It is m pro-

i |
at»me per*»» Ada

-r> »mg fine Miss 
! s ' s the enior de* lama-

fmd the village I tried to find last 
night.

----------- ohs
The SchiM»l of the Sun

Barbara and I went to see a

drink in the fountain

I This is a true story; it happen- 1 
ed in Scotland.

----------- ohs-----------
SW ISS STARTED RED ( ROSS

of the Sun.” We went in a sleigh. 
We took Noel, our St. Bernard

By Joy Hubbard
A man in Switzerland started 

the Red Cross. His name was Hen
ri Dunanti He had seen how piti
ful the soldiers were, wounded on 
the battlefield. He felt that some- 

think how surprised Hiing had to be done He doctored 
i we saw those child- ! th*" men and sent for the women 

to help him. After the war he

l.tton T is a woman hater. Beecher (ordering breakfast):
Ora Uuisedoesn t like t„ dance. Two cached medium 't.
The Seniors of J* won t be miss butteml toast nat too hanl> t

f » . not much cream in it.
M el ton B isn one of the best Waitress: Yes. sir; and w -■! 

dresse, boys in high school. V()U liktf ttnv 8p« ciaI de81K„ un ,t.e
The Lion s Roar has no news tiishes?
Miss North ever lost hiT tem

per.
Miles and W. It. aren't friends.
Adelia can’t sing.

----------- ohs--------- —

thou
Em

anil
•P«’!'
that
Of (
tile
mer
aaj)
er. hi?»
ker« ho

EIDm
na? \
ami

'■e «  portion 
»et. h i» 
mb. the far 

a gem. the 
is, the paint 
girl, a hand 
sewing

t it was not

<• ' ' and Miss Mildred
‘ ' » junior coach. The high

■ nor dec lamer- are Mary 
H-' i■» and Noma Miller; the

, «' ‘ s ■ h, »• 11 junior dec lamer is
si Billy Jo M est

ohs
Typewriting Trophy

over us. and 
we were when 
r-n They hud almost nothing on. 
They were running up the moun
tain with their sleds. They looked 
very dark against the white snow 
At lunch the man who runs the 
school told us that the children 
were not well when they came 
there When we started for home. 
Noel caught a boy's sled and ran 
away with it. They all ran after 
him laughing nd shouting.

DRI M CORPS REHEARSES
! On March 9. 1938. the drum 
corps met at the band house to 
begin rehearsals. The drum corps 

made a few speechi s about how w ill practice every Wednesday and 
much the country needed nurses. Thursday for the remainder of the 
At last people became interested school term.
in the Red ( ‘ro-s work. The Red The drum corps j. developing 
Cross flag is just opposite to the the cowboy sty I*- of marching. We 
Swiss flag It is a white cross on hope to visit other towns in the 
a red field. We have these colors future.
M a m  the man of Switzerland!— ------------------------— ______ _
started the Red Cross. The people 
thought that was the nicest way 
to thank him.

li

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

It is to13 inches high, it is gold, 
and it is a trophy, For what? For 
typing, of course And it is to be 
given March 10. 1*»38, at *he Ozo
na Typing tournament, in which 

receive gifts numerous town teams are partici- 
iii re,eiv.- puting The cup Ozona typists won 

man. lor the in Eldorado is a traveling cup. 
i.hes to give which one town is to keep only a 
« »lap year, but the beautiful gold trophy
e a generous which is to be given in Ozona is 

mugnani- jiermanent, and here's hoping that 
it shall be ours.

-----------ohs-----------
NEM STAFF HOLDS 

FIRST MEETING

a git! v 
receiver 
the ifiv*

It is difficult to give 
person n gilt, for thie 
mous person usually more than re 
turns the favor

In conclusion. Emerson stated, j 
M hen I have attempted to join, 

myself to others by services. It ]
proved an intellectual trirk __ wa„ „
more. They eat your service like , p0*ey B«KKett. March 9. 1938' t he 1 •'* *h*  ' * ,mcity of thr

then leave you out.'
But love them, and they feel you

ASK ME ANOTHER 3 The Brink of Niagara Falls
By Elton Smith is receding or moving back at th*

1 What is the Mailstrom and averi|8‘‘ of 2 '- feet per year
where is it? 4. Two inches

2 Why does a star precede the 19**3 Mme. Curie received
number on some United States cur tb,‘ •v,°bcl priz. in physics jointly 
rency? with her husband In 1911 she was/

3. Are the Niagara Falls stead- MWard,'d the N»>liel prize in Chem- 
ily upstream" istry.

I M hat is the average thickness b Certain frogs and fish.

ar ma?

The semi monthly Press ( lub 
»•"m eeting was held at the he,me of

apples and then lam* y»u out „rs!,,"1' uVlh^uh),.',’^ ’ .d^hJad 1 " '
i t v -  v—i |in„  wa„ ilVrn b). f r>.,te||e (

son and Ora Ixjuise Cox
After adjournment, the mem

bers were served a refreshment 
plate consisting of iced tea, sand
wiches. olives, and congealed sal
ad

and delight in you all the time
—-------- ohs-----------

The essay writing contest is 
soon to he held March 2f»th. 1938. 
is the date. Anyone interested in 
essay writing, please note this 
date. We won last year, why not 
again?

of a Hippotomus hide’
Has any woman received a 

Noble prize more than once’
*» M hat besides Chameleons 

change their color?
7 M hat is a scaramouche?
8 How muc h does it cost to open

ach end of the building 
9 l-nke Mead will store 30,500. 

°®° *" 'v  f «  t of water, while Gat- i
with that of Gatum Uke in pin,. ¡4^ 4̂ *  ttt n,,rmal ,evel "t“r^

7. A ne'er-do-well.
8 I he cost of opening the doors 

of either end is about $1 00, that 
is. (he cost of electricity used in 
swinging the doors The doors of 
the Akron hanger weigh about

.. , muen does it cost to open «00 tons for each leaf or 12(8)

Ä l ' . u Ä "  7’ r""" u"" ...... -

Answers
1 A celebrated whirlpool or vlo 

lent current in the Artie ocean 
near the northwestern coast of 
Norway

-ohs________  .*• } X [ nd''* t*s  thst it is a sub-
Read the Ads — Save Monev Tk ,.Ut*‘ b,’l l.""uid to r,,P>aC' one *ve Money. that was defective.

»( re feet of water
**,,r ohe—

l.ittle Phillip was reading a 
farm sale bill. His eyes were at- ! 
tracted by a line which read' "33 
vwes. I buck " Phillip pondered a 
moment, then exclaimed:

Daddy let's buy 'em! All of those 
sheep for one dollar sure look* like 
a bargain!

Long Distance call* go through 
while you "hold the line”

because telephone management said . . .
"Ol R JOB IS TO MAKE SERVICE FASTER"

I )u* men who head the telephone company have always 
believed even good service can be better. Their aim. 
like that of every other telephone worker, has been 
belter und better service at low cost to the user. One 
r.-ult is that today you can call distant cities as quick
ly. as easily, as you telephone across the street.

A few years ago it took seven minutes (average) 
to make a long distance connection. Today the 
average time is 96 seconds!

San Angelo Telephone Co.
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THK OZONA STOCKMAN FACE FIVE

Thousands Homeless in California Flood

(in thin column answer» will be
|vcn to inquiries a» to Texas his

s' and other matters pertaining 
the State and it» people. Ad- 

I,..* inquiries to Will ii. Mayes, 
>itin. Texas.

What Texas highway is known 
Memorial Hixhwa.v" and »hat 

,'s it memorali/e?
\ Hixhway 66, extendinx from 
n Antonio, thru Johnson City, 
jrble Falls, Burnet, l.ampases. 
(i Stephenville, so named as a 
■morial to the American legion. 
({. Who was Col. John J. I.inn? 
V He was one of the first set- 

1, i s of Victoria, several times al- 
Jde of the colony, first merch- 
lit and first mayor of the city and 
member of the First Congress 
Texas. He supplied the Texas 

rmv at Goliad and at San Jacin- 
with food without remuneration 

li <i -erved as interpreter in the 
•eaty with Santa Anna. He t-stab- 
jhtd the town of Linnville. that 
as destroyed by Comanche In- 
ians in 1840.
(j. How early did Victoria have
railroad?
A The San Antonio & Mexican 
oil Railway, chartered Sept. 5, 
*50. was begun at Port Lavaca in 
v,6 and completed to Victoria in 
*60. The lndianola road was com- 
let»<1 the same year to Clark’s 
tation. then known as I-avaca 
unction, and was taken over by 
i- Mexican Gulf Line, 
tj What place is genrally known 

s 'The West Point of the A ir?" 
A. Randolph Field, the greatest 
.lining place in the United States 
r military aviation, located a 
w miles <>ut from San Antonio, 

tj. Where and what is Hear Moun 
sin?
A Bear Mountain is a hill of 
did red granite, two miles north 

Frederickburg, on what is 
wr as the "Upper Crabapple

ond.”
(|. For what is Blanco County 
u*l noted aside from its historic
iterest?
A For its mountain scenery and 
V'la! clear streams. It is also 
• center of the world’s greatest 
ohair producing section.
!. Is the Alamo easily accessible 
ir tourists?
A It is in the heart of the busi- 

-ection of San Antonio and 
■■pen at all hours of the day to 

with no charge made for 
imission. Attendants are at ull 
tin - ready to show and expluin 

■ ’ of greatest interest and the 
.scum collection housed within 

:e walls.
IJ. What three schools were con- 
ilidated to form Trinity I  niver-
t>?
A I rinity University was found 
i ii 1869. taking over Ewing Col- 

at La Grange; Larissa Col- 
near Jacksonville, and Chap- 

Hill College.
If When did Larissa College 
m h it*, zenith, and who were its
raduates?

Swept by ricini flood waters and southern California's worst storm in H years, thousands of people were 
made homeless. One of the many homes left in ruins is shown hanging precariously on a hillside as turvivora 
search wreckage for bodies nearby.

A. The first ami only graduate 
class was in 1860, the graduates 
being H. D. Donald, of Lewisville; 
W. H. Pearson of Rusk; Miss Cor
nelia A. Irwin, of Larissa; and 
Miss Aurelia It. Hodge, of Science 
Hill. The work of the school was 
suspended during gthe Civil War 
after which it was poorly sustain
ed for about four years, when it 
became part of Trinity University 
then located at Tehuacana,

(|. How did construction of sur
face roads of all types in Texas

as compared in mileage with that 
of other states?

A. In 1936, Texas was second 
with 1,629 miles constructed w hile 
Kansas led with 2,993 miles. Ok- j 
lahoma came third with 1.314 
miles.

(J. H»»w many miles has Texas 
in its rural primary State system 
of roads?

A The 1936 reports give Texas 
20,953 miles of such highways, 
Ohio being second with 14.593 
miles.

If. How many gas wells are 
there in Texas producing gas ex
clusively and in what quantities?

A. The Texas Railroad Commis
sion's report shows 2.845 gas wells 
producing 1.688.452,000 cubic feet 
during June, 1937. Of these 2.515 
produced sweet dry gas. and 350 
sour gas.

\N hat is the daily average pro 
duct ion of Texas crude »»II?

A During June. 1937, it was 
1.387,253 barrels, a slight decline 
from that of the previous month.

(). What prominent Texas coun
ty and county seat, settled largely 
try German colonists, were given 
French names?
A. Fayette County and l.»»Grange, 

the county being named in honor 
of La Fayette and the county seat 
for his estate in France, for which 
La Grange, Tenn , was also nam
ed. Fayetteville, in the same coun
ty was named for LaFayette.

Q. Does Texas have a "Charm 
Sclwol?"

A. The name has been applied 
to courses given by the Texas 
State College of Mines and Metal
lurgy near El Paso. That school 
offers a non- credit course in 
charm and personal appearance, 
including such subjects us per
sonal hygiene, teeth, cosmetics, 
perfumes and color schemes More 
than 200 wunutn were enrolled in 
the course last year.

if. What Texas school claims to 
have the largest mess hall in the 
world?

Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical College, where more than 
9,000 meals are served to students 

1 daily.
t|. Is cotton grown in all parts 

of Texas?
A. Cotton is grown in all but 14 

counties and could la* successful* 
: ly produced in these.

NEW MEAT COUNTER
Installai ion of a new electrical

ly refrigerated meat display coun
ter was completed yesterday at 
the Piggly Wiggly grocery store 
here. The counter is one of the 
latest model Friedrich 12-foot dis
play cases, with constant temper
ature to keep meat ideally fresh.

An advertisement is a guarantee 
of quality.

BetWr*Service
We are in the Hoot Making 
and Hoot and Shoe Repair
ing business exclusively — 
giving our entire attention to 
this business.
We Guarantee Satisfaction 

FREE DELIVERY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Jose Ramirez, Prop.

Phone 221

The condition of C. C. Doty, fa
ther of Mrs. Stephen Peruer of 
Ozona, who has been under the 
care of physicians in a San Ange
lo hospital the pawt two weeks, is 
reported somewhat improved this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Coates of 
Fort Stockton visited friends and 
relatives here Saturday.

Say "I r-aw it in the Stockman

Send $1. for the next 4 
months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

Make the most of your reading 
hours. Enjoy the wit, the wis
dom, the companionship, the 
charm that have made the AT
LANTIC, for over seventy-five 
years, America’s most quoted 
and most cherished magazine.

Send $1. Mention this adj 
te

The Atlantic Monthly 
8 Arlington St.,

Boston

S i c k n e s s

a Holiday!

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

f' ' apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to
every theft of livestock in 
* rm-kett County — except 
’ ’ >t no officer of Crockett 
( Jnty may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

Their Health is Protected by 
¿isudthic.. (RcpiiqsiAalwtL

Hospital Obstetrics Supervisor 
Says: ‘It's Safest99

I N  T H E  P I C T U R I S
Sflooting p e a .rfu ll»  af* th**e youngatrra. untiti- 
tu rh n l by ih r  r i e t i n i  refriger*r»»f w tm h  protetti 
(ben liqu ida  O n e  p * m .  antrthe* h lm ka big, b lu*  
ryra aa S u r i *  V e ra  Sm ith m tk rt  a routine i neper- 
lin e  Htl->u M ita Sm ith arami» a l thè F rig id a ire , 
» S o l i  alleni operati»«* l i  «M enti*! ; in  <»r«gr»und 
bey onci thè b a b y  i t i h t  >• thè h o s p i t a l  a n e w  
“ in» uba (or

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN a n g e l o  — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO  

HOUSTON

Economy in o p tu u u n  and safety from food spoilage are as 
important in vour home aa in any hospital! Therefore, it teem* 
antaatngli significant that most all hospitals, including Hen* 
druk Memorial Hospital in Abilene (t i t  photos), depend 
largely on Flee trie Kef figuration for these two necessary 
performances Mi a Vera Smith, obstetrua supersisorf 
saia “ VX c now have eight Frigidairca in use, one of 
which is in the maternity is art! I know of no better 
method than electric refrigeration a« a means of pro
viding u*»e of mam safeguards for the health of these 
hahiev S* when but mg a refrigerator, please hear in 
mind that respond■ bfe periods, qualified to evert expert 
choice, everywhere -»re ibinning l . l n t r t i  Krfrt f ierj t ioH.
I ape1 1 ait \ is this true in ^  rst I was, where torrid 
summer heat make» it impossible for other types to 
maintain 40- to 4' degree temperatures neir-ssars for 
complete I*hhI protection I Icctric sen ice for refngcr* 
anon costs as little at 2 ' t cents a das !

W estT èxas Utilities
Company
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Modern S implici ty

The Federal Housing Admin- 
miration maurd a commitment 
to insure a II.HOO mortgage on 
this house. 1 hr prupcrl«, lo
cated in \tlanta. (»a, • »  «al
ami al li, two, and monthly 
pa inm u of }  ¡2.6:1 « i l l  amor- 
lu r ¡hr loan in a period of 19 
year» and care for insurance 
and interest pa«nt«-nU and 
other hard rharge». Hie house 
m of a pleasing design and 
pro«idro adequate li.tng farili- 
U » for a «nail family.

xV v-X- v  v
|VtV\ V*. '

: 'v :  A  -

Y

Properly Cured
Lumber Assure« 

Long House Life
A warning against the U**- a»f

mpn>|wri.v or insufficiently rurwl 
lumUr in the «traction <>f n«-w 
homca and the repair of old on«-s 
h.i« b«'cn issued tty lumber!»« n of
Texas.

I'h«- different«- in the initial 
euet of good ami piMtr lumber is 
»> little that it ahoulil be no in- 
■ ¡iti\ e to economize. the lumber 

rm-n .»ay t’rojierly cured lumber 
« i l l  last for generation» when 
kept prop« rly protected w ith u 
g' >d quality paint, but improper 
ly cured wood cannot I*1 depend-j 
ed on under any circumstances

■’Th«- penalty for ptrnr lumtier i* 
extensive repair».”  said one lum 
i" 'in.ii: ‘ AVarpni floors, jammed 
window» and door». r«d ami shink- 
ng are -‘«me of the troubles that 

t"||ii« carol«*»* choice «if lumlter.'
Lumbermen point to the fine 

«•Id colonial homes of the ohier 
slat«-' a» proof that well- selected 
and cured lumlier can last well 
pa>t the HMI year mark and still 
bo ¡n good condition.

EI.KUTRM Al. n l TI.ETS
KEEP I P WITH THKND

With more and more electrical 
appliances on th«- market, the 
house of today needs more outlet» 
than was considered essential in 
■ i l<■•■«■ built 10 years ago When 
buying a home that was huilt some 

1 time ago. it is w is«- t«i have an ex- 
perienced electrician check the 
wiring system.

t RANGE UK WALL
FINISH SUGGESTED

If you want to completely re ju 
venate some room in your h«iu«e, 
try giving the walls un entirely
new treatment. If they ha\e be« n 
papered with a sprightly design. 
tr\ them plain. If the walls have 
b« eii plain, try a patterned |>aper 
ora  paneled effect. Wood paneling 
can hi obtained in a variety of 
styles and qualities, or similated 
paneling may be u m <I.

ti 1< there a paint 1 can use for 
the nursery walls that is washable 
but doe.« not have the high, glossy 
finish generally us. «1 for kitchen 
or bathroom walls?

\ Y e * ; nv-st paint manufac
turer« produce a paint which will

I f i * *  a semi f lo M  • ■ r ,
fin ish. These pain: ’.«u n . |
lent hiding quaint. j ,^1 
well The flat fa, .jJ

! when a stippled or i nged t«̂ | 
lure is desired.

TRUCKING

Black Dirt - Sand • r,r»\>! 
Chat * Fertilizer -,

Rot k - Clay A tir.ntl

All Hauling Dune \t l.os |>. 
Cubic Yard Rale

CHAS. R A T L IF F
Phone 227

CONCRETE WORK
I am equipped to do all classe» «if concrete work

CONCRETE TANKS
• WATER TROUGHS 

BUILDING FOUNDATIONS
• S ID EW  A L K S  . C U R B IN G

Anything in Concrete— Reasonable Prices

E. D. C O O K E
07 .0  N \ Phone 2.11 TEXAS

Jefferson Standard Life 
Insurance Co.

Assets $70,000,000
A Jefferson Standard Policy is a Declaration of 

Independence for the Family

We Make Ranch Loans - Business and 
Residence Loans in Ozona

F. L. H A R G I S
603 « r

9. a  N .u  Manager
Bank Bldg San Angelo, Texas

Phone
3298

TRUCKERS. ATTENTION
LIVESTOCK PERMIT blank 

b," ,»» for trucker» at the St. k- 
risin - fine.

CASH
For Paint Work

This will notify my customer* 
that henceforth all paint and 
paper work will be strictly 
cash on completion of the job 

My financial condition will 
not permit me to carry any
more accounts however much 
I might w ish to do so My es
timates are made on comj>eti- 
tive basis— for cash—and in 
order to give you the b« st 
possible prices 1 must have 
cash on completion of the jot

Paint or Paperhanging 
Gla** Work

CHAS. BUTLER

Dress Your Home

In The Spirit 
OF SPRING

New Furnishings Make 

The Home Brighter and 

More Cheerful

s i* ,* '

Abmg with Spring housecleuning. take a look at your furniture. Replace those 
diab pi* cos with new from our big stock of the newest in home furnishings. 
Prices are lower easy terms. We invite you to visit us when in San Angelo.

Robert Massie Co.
San 

Angelo
R ay  Baker, M gr.

“Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Any One............
of a hundred causes may start a disastrous, 
destructive fire Your home may be next! 
Your best bet is to maintain a day-in and day-

out protection for you and your family.
Play Safe! For the very small cost of reliable 
fire insurance, you cannot afford to take the 
chance.

Are you taking the big chance or is your in
surance company protecting you?

Our Work Speaks 

For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Huilding (Ontractor

Any Job— I-arge or Small 

Done Right

J. P. BOLLINGER  

Plumbing and 
Heating Co.

2«4 N. ( IIADHOUKNK

Quick Loans For

Remodeling
Repairing
Refinishing

Now Available to 

Homeowners of Ozona

No Mortgage-No Red Tape No Delays. A ll You Need 
Is a Good Credit Reputation. Loans Up to $2,500.

5 Years To Pay
have established connections whereby home owners of this section may now- 

secure small loans for remodeling, repairs and reconditioning of homes — no 
delay, no mortgage required — no loan expense other than moderate interest 
charge. It will pay you to investigate this plan.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Serving West Texans

mui
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r»r Editor:
| You wrote a wonderful article 

your paper some time bark, and 
itecma there is need of a much 

|r«nger one now.
TThere seems to he a fiend loose 
if,on who is out making a canvass 

the city strewing poison in pro
le’s yards to kill dogs—and any- 
ling else thut might pick up the 
lotion, including children.

I can't see any difference in a 
crson who will do this and one 

jrlio will walk up behind another’s 
|g,ck and shoot him. Tell this per

il if he has such a lust to kill to 
I,, ..ut in the hills and destroy 
rattlesnakes, as they do more 
iarm to his livestock than all the 
tl ,’ s in Crockett County. 1 »on- 
jer how he would feel if Ozona 
folk would go to his ranch and 
|hrow poisoned feed to his stock 

or throw the bodies of all the 
¿oks he kills in his front yard!

I do not know this person, as I 
lam not a native of Ozona — but 
|}iis own son said that his father 
Iwas puttinK out poison now. So. 
■please warn the people of Ozona 
■to caution their children aKainst 
(this fiend, who seems to be out to 
Ik ill w hatever eats o f his deadly 
[mixture, be it the idol of some mo- 
[ther’s or father’s heart, or the 
[equally beloved pet of some child.

I can supply the name of this 
person if you wish to know it, as 
this information came from the 
lips of his own son. It came about 
when a group was discussing the 
subject — a close girl friend of 

I my daughter’s asked this boy if 
he was poisoning dogs, and he 
answered no, hut that his father 
was putting it out in town now.

1 wonder if this man does not 
know that a pet dog is as near and 
dear to a child as a man’s child 
i- to him — or would it make any 
difference to him if he did? It 
se«ms to me that children of Ozo- 
nu have little enough pleasure as 
it without someone killing thiir 
pets.

I just can’t feature anyone be- 
ing cold blooded as to take the 
chance of poisoning -some little 
helpless child by doing a thing of
this kind.

Si, please, give another good ar- 
tu le of warning in your paper be
fore it is too late.

Signed— Mrs. W. T. Stokes.

Z o g ’ s S i s t e r s  V i s i t  U .  S . when its mysterious fumes killed
63 persons and choked to death 
an unnumbered number o f cattle.
No one knows from whence these 
billow s of poisonous vu|s>rs come. 
Nor do. s tlu- panic stricken popu
late posM-ss any weapon against 
these noxious fumes save hastily 
built chains of bonfires which 
help drive the “ fog" upward Pos
sibly these yellow "fogs” carry 
fumes from swamps. No one 
know - Against the mysterious 
phenomenon, helpless citizens lay 
siege with prayers and flickering 
bonfires while science remains 
wonderingly mute.

... T!** Princesses Kuhie, Mytejea and Maihide. left to rizht. sisters of 
A lng / .» ( of Albania, who are intent on becoming acquainted with Ameri
can manners and customs in anticipation of the wedding early in May 
of the Albanian king with Countess Geraldine Apponyi, whose mother 
was Gladys Virginia Stewart of New York.

THE W ORLD  
THIS W EEK

By
Hohert I'attcrson

!.<■ Wilson, manager o f the Wil- 
s ■ Motor Co., here, was released 
Iat> last week from a Sun Angelo 
h -pital, where he was confined 
for several days suffering from a 
severe throat infection and slight 
uttai k of pneumonia.

UKULELES 
ANI> AIK BASES

The serene waters of the Pacif
ic are ruffled today by conflicting 
claims of two great sovereignties, 
the United States and (¡rent Brit
ain. Challenging Great Britain's 
claim to two strategic islands in 
the South Pacific, President Itoo- 
aevelt has ordered the Department 
of Interior to place them under its 
jurisdiction. Colonization is under 
w-«y. Claims and counter claims 
have been hurled back and forth 
over the ownership of these tiny 
specks of earth in the Pacific 
ever since American whalers first 
visited them a century ago. No 
romantic interest, but a desire to 
utilize these islands for air and 
naval bases prompts the United 
States to bring them formally into 
the fold of America's Pacific pos
sessions. Long famed in song, play 
and story as dreamy, moon sw.pt 
isles where the murmur of the 
surf melts with the mellow twang 
of the ukulele, the peaceful face 
o f South Sea islands are today 
acquiring a grimly business like 
wrinkle.

With the aid of a 45- power mi- 
> roscopic lens, Jimmie Zaharee of 
Max. N. Dak., recently penned 
Lincoln's Gettysburg address on 
a human hair 2'^ inches long.

“GREATEST
ERA"

A former Michigan farm boy 
who got his start in life as a ma 
chine shop helper at $2.50 a week, 
cast an appraising l<>"k over Am
erica with a shrewd, well season
ed pair of 75-vear old eyes a few 
days ago. Surveying its dramatic 
growth. Henry Ford predicted not 
only an early upsurge in business, 
but the coming of "the greatest 
era the world has ever known."

In 1803 it took Lewis and Clark more that, 
two years to travel from Ohio to the Paci 
lie Coast—on foot, and by canoe up the 
Missouri river and down the Columbia.

Today, airplanes on regular schedules 
traverse the country in a few hours.

Our speed of doing business has been 
increased in the same ratio. And banks, 
with their checking and credit facilities, 
have t>een the "airplanes" which have 
given wings to business.

Without hanking service, trade and fi 
nance would still tie traveling in "covered 
wagons ”

OZ ONA N A T I O N A L  BANK

Ozona Texas

He cited technological progress as 
the greatest factor in achieving 
the birth of this second Renais
sance. We hoja* Mr. Ford is right. 
Technology is a |x>w»-rful labor- 
saving instrument, but first Am
erica must master that instru
ment so millions can welcome, not 
fear, what achievements it may 
bring!

MYSTERY
FOG

A weird phenomenon which has 
left science baffled and brought 
terror to the civilian population, 
has again been laying its deathly 
pall over sections of Belgium 
while terrified citizens flee to tin- 
churches and importune the heav
ens to grant them safety from the 
“ poison fog." laist time the sinis
ter yellow waves rolled over vil
lages in Liege and "the death val
ley of the Meuse" occurred in 1930

OLD M \\
OF PEKING

* ""! as iced watermelons, indif
ferent as flint adzes, explorers of 
the Peking Union Medical t'ollege 
todaj prod calmly into ancient 
Asia'-, soil. Thirty miles we-*t of 
P'king. they pry out of the dig
gings several thigh bones of An
cient Man who once stalked over

The danger season has not yet passed. Guard your health 

with cold chasing remedies— Vitamin Capsules, Alkaline Bal

ancers, Nose Drops, Throat Mops, Antiseptics.

You will find us prepared to take care of your needs at 

saving prices.

A  JOB

That Is a Trust

AMERICA'S 
NEW KING

Silence falls upon the gym ra f
ters of America this week as 
lightning winter basketball bows 
it -. If out for another year, and no 
nior. wild cheers surge upward to 
steel girded ceilings. From Win
ter' ( hill cloak of snow and rain, 
baseball diamonds are emerging 
over the nation, and soon the cry 
of "Play Ball!” , and the sizzling 
crack of fiats whamming against 
cowhide, will go sweeping across 
the land through spring and sum
mer King Baseball's crown no 
longer rests as perkily on his head 
as in former times. The king, in 
fact, may loose his crown for good 
if America’s passion for the pyro
technic action and fast breaking 
s|«ee.t of basketball should con
tinue It will he heresy to baseball 
addicts, hut the figures eloquently 
support basketball's dominance. 
In the last few years, hask.-thull 
games enjoyed more paying cus
tom! rs than either baseball or foot 
ball Looks as if King Baseball 
hail better mortgage his laurels.

Accuracy that comes from a check and recheck of all in

gredients and measurements before a prescription is delivered; 

a stock of complete drugs and expert prescription men makes 

our prescription service 100 jiercent dependable. Ask your

doctor.

SMITH DRUG GO. Inc.
THE HEXALL STOKE

WE NEED 
GOOD USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS!
CHEVROLET DEALERS’ USED CAR STOCKS 

WERE GREATLY REDUCED DURING NATIONAL 

USED CAR EXCHANGE WEEK

Now’s the time to trade your car for a

. . .  Come In today and got our liberal offer

So great have been ( Chevrolet 
dealers* sales of une»I ran* and 

truck»—s«» low is our supply of certain 
makes ami models—that we ami g.ssl 
used cars and trucks to balance our si«» k->. 
This means we are in an excellent ¡sisition 
to talk "lnulr-in uiltncaruis" on the purchaa* 
of neu ( hi injrt /Hissmg.T ram unit trucks.

W g  Wsm t.ngsM Ptas—CmiaiifM. t

Come in—thia u<eek! . . . See the heauti- 
fnl new Chevrolet for 1038—ihr rar thut is 
complete—and the new 1038 Chevrolet 
trucks—the thrijt-rurrier* Jor the nution! 
. . . I.earn Im» easily yon ran purchase a 
smart, new, niodrrn-to-thc-minute Chev
rolet hv Ictling ns take your present rar or 
trink in trade!

• r « i I fo n lM v  Ptavtnrtu t. A  < Mot sei  I nittd.

Y O U ’ LL BE A H E A D  W I T H  A C H E V R O L E T

NORTH MOTOR CO. TEXAS

s*ws*.

•M

-T]
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ploration la getting rMtuJ  
sponsors are being cho*«B

Mr and Mra Hu-^rt 
nturnrd from San 1
Mr Raker has bem under to, 
of phyairinn* for -h* >*,. 
wrrka Mr Hakrr « » « * .  
thr Piggly Wiggly , tr) u

Bill Chapman h... ,,
several day», suit. t fror» 
lapsing fever.

MRS. MASSIE WEST 
IS I 'L l B HOsTE>SMr». Slater’» Talk 

Heightens lntere»t
In Mi»»ionary Meet m - M

y înt«*r**t»nir di»- 
ent problema w«s

mem

OZONA I.OIM.I Mi ;, 
A  A. F. & A. M

Regular n..-eiing» | 
•\ Monday r. - ,B( 

month.
N u l Meet inir \pril |

By Milr» Fierce
Th- meeting o f March 15. wax 

opened with the oath and the rais
ing of the flag of the United
State».

The roll was called and 12 were
absent.

The troop budget » » *  straight
ened up.

Jack Brownrigg received hi» 
Scout certificate card. Me »ai-n't 
present when the troop got them

Charles* McDonald wa» assigned 
a «tory for next meeting

The fishing trip for next Fri
day. March 18. ha» been discusaed 
thoroughly. Each patrol is to go a» 
one unit There w ill l«e about 5 or 
*’> cars so don't any Scout hesitate 
about not going.

Our Scout cabin ha.» revived the 
interest of Scouting very much. In 
fact we have six boys that have 
passed tenderfoot te»ts Each 
Scout must [iav a registration fee 
of 50 cents a year, and he must 
continue it each year in order to 
keep his standing as a Boy Scout

PONTEO— All lar wr.ed tr 
O-B Trap Co.are p «v -*g* »«• 1 
woodhauling. trap, tig. huniiq 
or any form of tre»¡ - » tng. V«v) 
lators will be pro.«' uted,

O. B. THAI’ ( O.

P.T.A. Meets Monday 
For March Program; 
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Feature Meeting Of 
O.E.S. Chapter Here

Office Hour«: 8 a. m • 6 p. a 
And by Appointment

. . . . .  |rmj ... '  "   ̂tines » ' in  oirrnuay
*»« anti coffee served in the shop. 

i ia < . a. aKt baked at the Oxuna Bak-
Ka-'rrn Star ,.r . a a« elaborately decorated, 

g .n the lodge a the words “ Eleventh Anni- 
• . art n the «er. w «a ry , Jones Saddlery" across

- • M W I; Baggett, Mr- •"!
Mar .................... ...  -

*r . J’.-rr I HI Kt II O f t HBIS1
tit rge Bean. Mrs Minnie —  ■■

1 .« \! Mr« t‘ A t .  Nance. Minister
V M :red N rt l.ord's Day

i'.vo I'a- ;i. M:*- N- rii.t 1' '»0-10:45 am. Bible study.
Mr- Ted White Wor all i las.«*- 

>’ ■ K -a r ' Flowers wa- 10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and 
mt and Mr« Charles Tyre Communion.

7 (m>-8:00 p ni Evening Serv- 
freshments were serced after ices.

M: ¡1 . • • at Wednesday
.'1-4 p. m. Iatdies Bible study.
7 :tHl p m. General Bible study. 
There will lie no evening serv

ices next Sunday evening or the 
following Sunday evening on ac
count of the revival meeting in 
progress at the Baptist Church. 
Morning services however, will be 
held a.« usual.

cinct > 
at horr 
north w 
County Don't Try to 

Kill a COLD!

PREVENT IT!

Remember the old adage — "an ounce of I r< 
vent ion is worth a pound of cure" — it's especial! 
true about the common cold. Wise persons take 
«teps to PREVENT colds by using vitamin pro
ducts regularly — Cod Liver Oil. llaliver Oil. 
Viosterol and others. And besides, it pays to stock 
your medicine cabinet w ith .........

Attending a *.-ho<>] of instruc- 
n Ballinger Monday fmm th-- 

• >í"r.a i hapter were Mr» W. R 
Baggett. Mrs. Arminda Kunnion. 
Mr- fharles Tyre and Mrs. Ted

WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET 
Friday and Saturday March 18th &  19th

Cold Prevention Supplies
Use our cold tablets, antiseptics, nasal sprays, 

throat gargles — we have a complete line of cold 
preventative« from America's leading pharmaceu
tical houses.

METHODIST CHURCH

IDAHO. Nice Quality l»n<* Kiln Dried FORDSON TRACTOR for sale 
Nee or phone Mrs. B B. Ingham.SPUDS

BOBEKT M ASSIE COMPANY

Suj-erior Ambulance Service 
San Angelo. Texas 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

OZONA DRUG STOREStrawberries 23c Lettuce
'Ju«l a Little Better Service' 

I. G. Rape, Mgr.
ORANGES APPLES

Choir Rehearsal. Wednesday.
8:00 p m.

Our people are cordially invit- 
<d to attend as many of the revival 
services at the Baptist Church as 
possible We join our prayers w;th 
those of our fellow-Christians that 
thi» meeting may bring all of us 
t*> a genuine acceptance of th* 
Christ as the Master of our liv*s 
WV shall not have Sunday even
ing services during the two weeks 
«if the meeting.

Every meml-er of our church is 
asked to make a sacrificial offer
ing during l>ent for the cause of 
our Conference Benevolences We 
hope that many of our people will 
find it helpful to lay aside a bit of 
money each day for this purpose 
We are to bring our offering to 
the Church on Easter Sunday 

Every so often someone says to 
the pastor, "What can 1 do to help 
my Church?”  The answer to that 
question defiends on the i-ers- n 
who asks it. However there i* ire  
thing that nearly every member 
of the Church can do That is to 
make it his rule to attend every 
«ervice of the Church The p..-for 
a.-ks that his members tie loyal in 
their Chun h attendance

SAVE
LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
I ull tft Nour SHAVEI !b, Pkg Angrlo

Marshmallows 13c
I.IRHA

Corned Beef ._20c

SYR U P
Coffee 75c

o m \

t ir  lib.-27cBeans 5 lbs. 29c

29c SPINICH 27c
Y O VR fir* coat ■  pnulirmDy your Last coat v h n  you buy 

one of the new Remington Rand Claar-Shavm. Leas than 
a penny a month for electricity will pay far (a t ,  done shaviw.

lifetime construct ion . . . new preriaion «hearing head . . ,  
double rutting airfare. . .  combing bar that lift« flat t e n . .. 
U*eiai Weatmghouae motor . . .  year's guarantee of materak 
and warktnanahip. .

Thu a in our opinion the fineat dry Nwver on the m a te . It 
de/arrs the d o *  shares others pmaaeef Prim mdudm a tee 
quality pigskin eppaa owe, ante and ckaaay brute
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Will fly*
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Chili
or unde

Kraft DINNER, Per Box
Mr- T A Kincaid has »peni 

several days in a San Angelo ho* 
pital receiving treatmentScotch Pearled BARLEY, Per Box 14c

I Ornali Bov FHEE A 5 lb R»\

Pork Chops. .  25c
THE OZONA STOCKMANBornie«*, ( ured

W-HtN LOWER PRICES 
AR€ MAD€ . . .
7>/GG¿y H Z/G G iyt
W IL L  M A K E T H E M /

R A N C H
L O A N S

1 - 10c Box FREE with 1 Ig.

Drift 25c
Durkee'« Per lh.

Oleo 19c
Pickled I’er Foot

PIG FEET . . .  15c


